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MARGUERITE’S 
SECRET

But 1 will b<* truer to my friend th*n 
I>ter to Iris master." replied Cornelia.

Marguerite drew the girl’s face down 
closer to her own. gazed wistfully, not 
into, but upon those brilliant, superficial 
brown eyes, that because they had vo 
depth repelled her confidence, and theèi 
with a deep groan and a mournful shake 
of the head, she released Nellie, and 
turned her own face to the wall. I)id 
she deem Miss Compton's friendship !«•*» 
profound than pretentious! 1 do not 
know ; but from that time Miss De lam- 
cie maintained.

ite, as ever. gay. witty sarcastic. She 
told them in newer to their friendly 
inquiries that she had been “at Sering- 
a pat am," and gave them no further sat
isfaction. She accepted the invitation to 
join the Christmas party at Compton 
Ixxlge. went thither the same day, and 
as always before, distinguished herse if 
as the roost brilliant conversationalist, 
the most accomplished musician .the 
most graceful dancer, and the most fear
less rider of the set. At the breaking 

. up of the company, howerer. though in
vited and pressed to return with the 

! Compton* to Richmond, she steadily de- 
' clroed doing so, -alleging the necessity of 
: visiting her plantation.

Therefore the Comptons returned to 
sol But—you arrived the day before ; Richmond without their usual guest, and 
yesterday—‘whence!" Cornelia, for the first time in many

"1 may be mistaken, yet it seems to years, spent the whole winter in town 
me that Colonel Comptons asking que» without Marguerite. But if Mis» Comp
tions. ’ said Marguerite, with good- ton waa bereaved of her friend, she was 
humored victual. freed from her mistress and entered

"Uhl ah! 1 beg pardon, ten thousand 
pardons, as the rreneh say," replied 
Colonel Compton, bowing with much 
deprecation, end toen raising a bumper 
of eggnogg. “lo our reconciliation. Miss 
De, i.anciv,*' he continued, offering her 
the first, and filling tor himself a second 

upon one subject at ! goblet.

ing him.
"And now to breakfast sortez, sor

ter. !" exclaimed the colonel, leading ine 
to the dining-rooiu.

voux," said Marguerite, piedg-least, a stern reserve. And when, at 
last, directly, though most kindly and 
respectfully, questioned as to the origin 
of her agitation and swoon in the bull- . ■.«. 
room. she declared it *o have been a ; way
symptom of approaching illness, and dis- j Cornelia was, to use her own expres- 
couraged further interrogation. i «ion, “dying" to be alone with Murgue

Slowly Marguerite De Lamie regvned ; to* hear the history of the ia»t
her strength. It was the middle of j ^Veii months’ aLeenc/. Never before 
March before she left her bed, an 1 the : was s|ie mtin. impatient over the pro- 
first of April before she went ont of the gress of h meal, never befiwe seemed the 
house. i epicureanism of old folks so tedious, or

One day about this time, as the two j tne appetite* of young people so unbe 
friends were sitting together in Mar- j coming; notwithstanding wnich the vof-

j with much more levity into all the gaye- 
I ties of the season than she ever had 
j done in the restraining companionship of 
j Marguerite l)e Lancie.

(To be continued.I

THROUGH TICKETS.

Imperia»! Detisiee Reedered ky Ike 
Railway Commune».

| tSpecial Despatch to the Times.)
Ottawa. Onu. -June 1. —The Board of 

i Railway Commissioner# has given jueg- 
j ment on application of Canada Northern 
- Railway for an order requiring the C. 
1 P. R. ami U. T. R. to admit the C. N. R.

guérite’s chamber. I ornelia *aid: ; fee. tea and chocolate, me waffles, rolls j to the existing joint agreement between
"There is a circumstance that f think j and corn pone, the fresh venison, ham. ' *— -*J-----------~

I ought to have toid you before now. land partriuges were enjoyed by the com- 
Marguerite. But we read of it only a j psuy with equal gusto and deliberation, 
few days after you were taken ill. and | *-.Xt last ! ' exclaimed Cornelia, as ris-

* when you were not in a condition to be { jng from the table, she took Marguerite's 
told of it." ' hand and drew hei stealthily away

through the crowd, and up the Lace, 
stalls to hei own little oedvaamber. 
where a cheerful fire was burning.

"Now, then, tell me all about it. Mar 
guerite. ‘ ehe said, putting hei friend 

j into her eaay-ehair of stale bei«4 the 
lire, and >e:aing hercelf on

I her feet. "XX hei e have you been! -----------~w • w-----------
(iypeying," answered Aliss De 1-am-ie. fa cere a raid ie oee eight—ase Vapo- 

“tivpeying: oh, nonsense, that is no f Creealtae. It has beea easd exteesIvelT 4».—

“XVell. whal circumstance was that ? 
asked Miss De Imincie, indifferent.

"ft was a fatal accident that happen 
ed to one of our friends. No, now! 
don't get alarmed —it was to no partic
ular frirnd." said Cornelia, interrupting 
herself upon seeing Marguerite’s very 
lips grow white.

"XX'ell! what was it !” questioned the 
latter.

“XX'hy. then, you must know that the 
X'enture. in which Lord XX'illiam Daw 
wailed, was wrecked off the coast of 
Cornwall, and lx>rd XX’illiam and Mr. 
Murray were among the lost. We read 
the whole account of it. copied from an 
English paper into the Richmond *<tand 
ard. Lord XX'illiam’s body «a« washed 
ashore, the same night of the wreck."

“Poor young man. lie deserved a bet
ter fate." said Marguerite.

the two old companies with respect to 
issuing of through tickets to Musk ok a 
point», the board has refused the appli- > 
cation in *o far as it effects the issuing ; 
of through tickets via C. P. and fi. T. R. 
line* to Toronto, or other point», when 
a C. X. R. connection .. is made, and 
thence to any competitive point in the 
Mnskolte diatrict. Through tickets need 
only be issued by C. P. and II. T. to 
Muekoka point* reached by t X_ R. in 
case* wheie V. P. R. points are not also 

•tool aï • reached by the first two companies.

answer. XX tint have you Wen a’oout !"
“Gypsying," repeated Marguerite.
“Gypsying!** exclaimed CoineUa. now 

in wonder.
"Aye! Did you never- -or liaxe you 

too little life e.er to feel like spreading 
your wing* and flying a a ay. away from 
all human ken to teel the perfect lib
erty of loneliness, *.« ondy an irrespon 
silue e-tranger in a sttang- place can feei

tweaty-feer year*. Ail «m*.

30,000J1IEN.
William Gives Kill >W Qiees ef 

Swedes Big Military Stow.

Berlin. June I —Kmperor William 
gave King Gustave and Queen Vic- 

magniftcent mil-• toria. of Sweden.

Miss De lAZK-ie went ho more into *o , * . , ....... fcMv ,h,t ou..; indwl. ,l„ ...son X“ "" 1 -»>»■ d-d «..<1 < o,=,l«
w„ well over Wforo ,h, w». .Me lo go ! *™Md; Uu, „',l! ■oe 'l.eu *kere .1,1 
out. She .nnoumed her interim. ; .'«o go iron, P o,e, . I o.ut
«non .. the state of her health would • ... *! elr* * oogo- "r * -*n " ‘ show to.'I,
permit her to travel, to terminate her | .«d Margueme, „th a d~p , ,h,
visit to Richmond, and go down to her 
plantation on the banks of the Potomac.
Cornelia would gladly have attended her 
friend, and only waited permission to j
do so; but the waited invitation was !* , . .
not extended, and Marguerite prep, red <«■ I”*»»; •" oinking fun of
to .et out Slone. me MajyoM.te:

-We .hall meet vou at Berkeley or ! M.' d~r, '< 1 felt oM,god to give an
■t Saratoga, thia '.ummer'' .aid Cor- I <* -}' wandering., then «.Id

. liberty would not »eem half so tweet.
Perhape-I do not know-mvSpUm K'™ l*rnP'r'.r ***’< -‘•all no, al

tar the summer are not arranged. "IXd ”*v» k»«« to i.mi aw; it » _ ________ _________
Marguerite. J i ,nkou*1: ,h,t 1 ‘V*1,1"" «"!*■ *»d many 'ltutn,noM |mh

But vou «ill write as *0011 *• /o\\ wh,n *»e is «ante*!. *» d Mis. IV Uo In consequence of the extreme heat
with eu»n • dash «.t hauteur many of the soldiers were ove-wxne 

that t ornelia dropped the *ub- ; notwithstanding the revere 
ject. And then Marguerite, to rompes; ' conaistin “ w “ 
sate for her passing severity. tenderly 1 th miles
embraced Nellie. -- ■■ ♦«»----------

The farisima* party at Compton i Tha Only Henseheld Surgical Dressing 
l>*dge lasted until after Ne» X eat. and j JJ* Sr tihoTltw iamil, an-l ii-ir fr.rn-i- ,r- ™

IÔ Terra del tuego. or the 1-ar.d of ,tary show to-day. the occasion being 
i Fite," said Marguerite, with a deep . annual spring parade of the gar- ; 
I flush. risons of Berlin and neighboring posts.

TiJdleetk.Lt»! XX here did you come Thirty thousand men of all arms of t I flout last to XX inch ester!" : the service, about 8.000 of that num- ^
I "From Iceland." eaid Marguerite, with her cavalry, manoeuvred on the two

square miles of the Templehof parade 
i field The Emperor and the King of 
; Sweden reviewed the,troops on horse
back. The Empress l^nd the Queen 
of Sweden in a six horse equipage.

1 were on the left of the reviewing 
stand, where drawn up in four lines 

1 were the carriages of the diplomatic

will write a# soon a* 
reach home?"

“Yes—certainly," pveesingxWT parting 
kiss upon the lips of her friend.

The promised letter, announcing Mar
guerite's safe arrival at Plover's Point, 
waa received : but it was the last that 
va me thence ; for though Cornel t« 
promptly replied to it. she re<eived no ■ 
second one. And though Cornelia wrote j 
again and again, lier letters remained 
unanswered. XX'eek* passed into mont ha 
and brought mid-summer. Colonel 
l ompton with his family went to Sara
toga. but without meeting Mis# Da Inan
tie. About the middle of August they 
«ame to Berkeley; but failed to sc* or | 
to hear any tidings of their friend.

“Indeed. I am very much afraid that 
Marguerite may be lying ill at Plover's 
Point, surrounded only by ignorant aer- j 
vants who cannot write to inform us." j *n 
said Cornelia, advancing a probability so hrnrt.t 
striking and so alarming, that Colonel

Ming the severe training, 
consisting of daily marches of 15

turned to Richmond.
Miss De l-ancie. yielding to a pre*% 

ing invitation, accompanied tfa-m. Xni 
in town. Marguerite àiad again to -ue 
the gauntlet of questions from her ac
quaintance*. such aa:

"XX'here have you been *o long. Mar
guerite?*’ To which she would answer:

h fa!1* ie toes!

aad all Harts, vkake 
1 ^r**war^s r*ftsd moaer if

GONE TO POOR HOUSE.

AT R. McKAY S CO'S, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3. 1908
JS MAMB.TOOT MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE J|,

1IIIRRY0UT SALE
A Brief, But Important Sale Bulletin

Mmty Burgmut N*t Albert Ut J hr Wednesday's Selling Will be 
Here ta Greet Yarn. Come Early in tie Day.

Hurry-Oat Sale of Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs 2 for 25c

Dainty >wiss Handkerchiefs, beautifully embroidered in fioral design*, 
in the scolloped edge and hemstitched, perfect sample lot, regularly 25c 
each. Hurry-out 2 for............................................................................................. 25c

Hmrry-Omt Sale of Belts 4Sc Each
Fine Leather Belts, in tan. brown, grey, green, navy. red. pink, white 

and sky. nicely finished with gilt and pearl buckles, also fancy Silk Belts, 
in all colors, straight band and girdle si vie. worth up to $1.25. Hurrv-out 
Kale ......................... -, ................................ *»<•

Another Shipment of Those Wide Embroideries 5c Ymrd
Firip Cambric Embroideries. :t to 9 inches wide, in good open pattern*, 

also Insertions to match, regularly 12*4 to 20c yard. Hurry-out Sale !><• yd.
Fine Conet Cower Embroideries lie Yard

18-inch Canibri' Embroideries, for corset covers, nicely embroidered in 
eyelet ard shadow design*. 4 to 6 inches deep, with inserted heading, worth 
up to 35c yard. <fn sale .........................................................................ll)c yard

Dress Trimmings 2t°o Of
Mo«t exclusive 

Insertion*, and Color
Hurry-out !ÿile . . ) ....................20 per cent, off

iVsign* in Silk and Chiffon Applique*, and Combination 
•Afl l-are Insertions, ranging from 25c to $5.00 yard.

STEAMSHIPS

C. P. R, Atlantic Steamers
Summer Sailings

To LIVERPOOL. From.
May 23rd .... Lake Manitoba 
May 29th .. Bmprea* of Ireland 
June Cth .. .. Lake Champlain .... May 20th 
June 19th .. Empress of Britain .. May 39th 
June BOth ...........  Lake Erie............June 3rd

RATES—According to steamer, lit cabin. 
172.60 up: second cabin. 942.50 up; steerage, 
127.50 and $28.75.

Steamers Lake Erie and Lake Champlain 
crïry only second cabin end steerage pea- 
Mngenfc. Tbe Montrose will sail from Mon
treal May 24th direct for London; rate $40; 
second cabin only.

Write to 8. .1. Sharp. W. P. A., Toronto, 
or nearest ticket agent.

RAILWAYS

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM MONTREAL.
Dominion ...................................... June 6. July 11
Ottawa .......................................... June 13. July 18
Kensington ..................................  Juno 20. July 25
Canada ...................... May 23. June 27, Aug. 1
Southwark........................May 30. July 4. Aug. 8

The Canada la one of the fastest and mo«t 
•confortable steamers In tbe Canadian trade 

First-class, $65 to $17.50: second-class. $42.56 
and unward*. according to steamer. 

MODERATE RATE SERVICE. (SECOND- 
CLASS.)

To Liverpool. $45.00.
Tr- London, $2.50 additional.
TMrd-clas* to Liverpool. London, London

derry Relfaet, Glasgow, $27.50.
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL fAvonmouth). 

Turcoman .. May 23.
For all Informet.on apply to local agsat or 

DOMINION LINK.
17 St Sacrament «tree*. Montreal.

TOURIST TICKETS
-TO-

MUSKOKA 
LAKE OF BAYS 

TEMAGAMI 
Matfanetawan River 

GEORGIAN BAY. Etc. 
N01V ON SALE
TICKETS TO . - 

KAWARTHA LAKES
ON SALE JUNE let

GOOD ALL SEASON".
For full information apply to Cha*. "B. 

Morgan, city ticket agoni. 11 James Street

J

Muslin and Lawn Semi-Made Robes $3.98
of sum-To-m*>rr«‘w we will clear the balance of our special purchase 

mrr *emi-msrle Dresses, muslin anil lawn anil all made very full, 
worth up lo $12.50, Hurry-out Sale Price to-morrow...........

Hurry-Oat Sale of Womens Sommer Vests
Ladies’ Vests 39c

>pertal line of Ladies’ Vests. 9priiig nee*!!- knit, -lisped to figure, 
long or short sleeve*, buttoned fronts, regular 7-V value. Wednesday sale
..............................................................................................................................................3f>c

Ladies* Vests 15c, 2 far 25c
30 dozen luidieV Summer X’est*. short or no sleeve*, plain or lace 

trimmed, regular 25c. for XXednesday sale IJiv. 2 for .................... 2ÎW*

Infants’ Vests Sc
i leering sale of Intents’ Summer Cotton X'est*. short or no sleeves, 

with draw string neck, regular 15r. to clear at.................................5c each

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York every Saturday
New Twin-Screw Steamships 

‘.California," “ Caledonia *’ and “Columbia" 
and Favorite Steamship '* Furnessia" 

Splendid accommodations. Excellent service 
SALOON. $62.50, $67.50 AND $72.50 

SECOND CABIN. $42.50 AND $45 
THIRD CLASS. $27.50 AND $2S.7S 

For new Illustrated Book of Tours apply 
!•» HENDERSON BROTHERS. New York, 
or W. J. Grant. Jam** and King Street*. 
Chrs E. Morgan. 11 James Rtree1 north, 
or C. .1. Joue*. 6 James St. south. Hamilton.

Hurry-Out Prices
Dependable Goods at Rock Bottom Prices

Bath Tomels
li) dozen Brown Linen Bath Towels, large *ize. heavy, close weave, nun-

regular 5t>r Towel. Hurry out price .................................................................... IlDc
~ dozen White Bath Towels, extra large size, very hard, absorbent

weave, our regular 75c Towel. Ifurrv out

tkSiil Specials
Bleached ^b-ering-. 

rowed.wee,tbre**l. -•
22e*j^rtli

27e.^Trartl'
•rth 27r. 

orth TTV-

Pillow Cottons
42 an<l 44-inch Pil

low Cotton, round, 
even thread, splendid 
wearing quality.
Hurry-out prive

Imperfect Cloths
>f them, in 2. 2r’2 and 3 yard »«w. imperfections

'* price.*

Oxfords 17c
Fanrx Stripe Oxford*, for children’s suit*, genis* shirts, etc., fast colors 

our regular 22c line. Hurry out price.................................................................... 17c

4»c

Toweling Specials
firm, absorbent
wra\e«. clean and 

2D pieces Pure Lin
en Roller Toweling*, 
free from lint, ape

«’ial....................... !!<•

Hundred* •
marked for thi* *a!e *; atumt ery slight.

NORTH-WEST
EXCURSIONS

LEAVE TORONTO

TUESDAYS

June 9,23 
July 7, 21 
Aug. 4, 18 

Sept. 1,15. 29 
ROUND TRIP 2nd CLASS

Ticket* to Winnipeg sad principal 
Ncmhwwt rxrints at

VERY LOW RATES
GOOD FOR SIXTY DAYS.

Cotnfcr'eble berth* »n Tourist SlnepAng 
Carr at enviù' extra cberge.

Aek Per Home* Akers' Pamphlet and 
ralltsfomatloe at Hamilton oOBmsa:

W. J. Orant. cerner James sad KtacBK,
A. Oralg, C P S. Hniurti gtotlea. 

er write C. B. Xoeter. D F. a.. 0.P.R-. TswaU.

Oxfords
Kvery person seems to want Ox

ford-. The demand ha* been so great 
we have had to reorder twice this 
*ea*on—which spea* well for the 
FITTING AND STYLE of our 
Oxford*.

BAREFOOT SANDALS. The dc 
tnand i* now oh for these popular 
summer shoe* for children. We have 
a big stock on hand, prices 75. 85c, 
$1. also Children’s White Canvas 
Slippers.

J. D. CLIMIE

Surrimer
Outings
Lower St. Lawrence 
Gaspe Peninsula • 
Maritime Provinces

All rea-hed bv the

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

(Excellent Dining and 
Equipment.)

Sleeping ! Car

PIG METALS Fishi”«i-w,
Copper, Lead, . §hpfi^4

Dmsit. Mû-h.. -lune I. Peler Boyd.^ 
ared yeers. the oldeet diver vn tbe 
chain of 5ake*_ and a man who ran 

• To Obdonkoi c= tW «■* ef ->W,- w« d.n*wrw,,« reenlnm
or ,<„»» .wch ««til at l»t j ,«" * Eld
,1! ioquirr .prwd.ne .. fr^lr E.. r-rr .» tk, pwnr ,

Mi» Dr Ur. rr«um-l W, high pwi | *< «JW »*-
i„ ««.U. .ml w- ..see tie *■» ’T'”'- **

bri*n. partwrjlar .Ur ol ..«J «1». » Dm hr M «-i
‘loose who envied. or disliked her. ™P' --T-ot disliked her.

Compton, immediatelv after taking Ids Î thought, the dazzling Marguerite souse 
family back to Richmond, set out for I w“at that the fine, oval face
Plover’s Point to ascertain the state of LhimwsJ and sharped; tne IwiKiant
the case in question. But when he s-- , *n<i < hangeful complexion fixed and 
rived at the plantation, great was his j deepened with a f.ti»h that looked like 
surprise to learn that Miss !>• Izincie *>ver; and the ever raryiag graceful, 
had left home for New York, a- early • g*o«mg vivacity lather fitful and ec 
as the mi.ldle of April, ad had not sin: e ] centric. Howeses, envious niticism did 
been heard from. And this was the last j |*«» prevent the nxx destraid* partie 1 davs 
of September. With thi# information, , m ,h<‘ lh# <»*y becoming sailor* for the 
4 olonel Compton returned to Richmond. { heu<i nf belle, muae and hei re**, as 
Extreme wa* the astonishment of the | vr**‘ stdl tilled. But Marguerite, ie
fàmily upon hearing this; and when hrr ol<i spirit of sarcasm, laughed all 
month after month passed, and no tid- ! overtures t<. swotr. and remained
ings of the missing one arrived, and ’ t«ithful lo her **le attachment, her in- 
no clue to her retreat, or to her fate love Tor 1 orneiia.
was gained, the grief and dismay of her I ' em I aha.l never mar
friends could only be equaled by the j r-v- * iri* I re that you
wonder and conjecture of society at : *ou-,l c**er do so either, that we might 
large, upon the strange subject of Mar i risters for life, and that when jour 
guerite De laim-ie’s disappearance. i P*™11* ■*> gathered to their fa

LIHAPTKR III.

RAISE DREDGL
AmhoTFtbarg. Ont- June I.—The 

contract for raising the «team dredge 
Sturke. No 9. sunk at Bar Point, has 

awarded t«* the Great Lake?

i R. MAY & CO. 1
Fun for Times Readers ])

Write for -“TOnUL TO SUMMER 
HAtTNTS," quoting spécial rates, for epe- 

^ cial tonrs, and for other' pamphlet» da-
.are.MeadqUarterS' Send scribing territory.

your inquiries. Toronto ticket office,

51 King St. East,

GENERAL PASSENGER DEPART- 
• */•„• T . MENT, Moncton, N. B. ,William St. Toronto u-*«

Tin, Zinc

The Canada Metal Co. -

Wrerkinc (>«np.n- I, j, Ihonzh» ,hê 
dredgt ran Up rai.pd m ah<nn pi$hi

Tke Cwt al food.

1 axa-Food. al a cost of one ceat per 
day. will cure indigestion and constipa 
lion, a-.d j»resent inflammation and ap 
peedieii:». ^old hr leading grocer* and 
druggist*, or A. XV. Maguire A Co.

rtorns o; a Dilemma.
"T-iie.- said the suburbanite, “has its 

problems for a mild man."
“How «îT
“If we rai*e hen-, they scratch up the 

meigLhsM** ilooers-r and if we raise Cott
er». they ofier temptation* t»> the i»tgh- 
Iwr*" her*. —Katkeo- thy -lournal.

Watches 
and Rings

These are our specials. We show 
the largest and best stock in the 
city.

OUR PRICES ARE LOW.

THOMAS LEES
Reliable Jeweler

5 James Street North

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK

MED SUDDENLY.
Gorri*. <4nt.. Jane I.—Major John 

.. ... - ... *" l Kaine. of Riverriew Farm, died end-“7* ?•*“■»'**' ■» : denlr !h,. mwrn.ng .her . few bears1

.oJ we le w! » .11 le «c* etker. |||am The «=«• of de..h ... pnea
forever, said Marguente. oae day, t* i j;jonja ** " —
her friend. i rear

t'hrisuna* approached, and the gay 
belles of Richmond were preparing for
the festivities of that season. "Oh, Marguerite, if that wiii make

Colonel ( ompton with hi* family and j you happy. I will promise yon faithfully 
a few chosen friends went down to t never, ueter to marry, mit to be your 
Compton Lodge to spend the holidays in j own dear, little Nellie lorever and ever; 
country hospitalities, hunting^ etc. ! for indeed why should I not. I love no \

The party had been there but a few ! one in the w orld h it my parente a»4 ] 
days, when, on Christmas morning, while ] you!"
1 be family and their guests were astern . wiH it be cre-Gled evea aitboagh we 
bled in the old, oak-paneled, front \ srlot. know that su«-h evmparts are sometimes 
before breekfaet, and Colonel Compton made and always broke* i that these two 
was standing at a side table, presiding ! girls entered into a solemn engagement 
over an immense old fsjnily pum-ii bowl, j never to marry; but to live for each 
from which he ledled out goblets of j other only?
frothy eggnogg to the company, the door From the day of this singular treaty 
was ‘quietly opened, and without an- : Marguerite De Larcie grew fonder than 
nouncement Marguerite De l^ocie yen ever of her friend, lavished eadearmeats 
teretl. saying, "A merry Christmas. . upon her. calling Onraelsa her Uaeeeda-

1 tion. her Hone, her Star, and many other

Major Keane was in hie 81 si

TURNED BACK.
Port Dalhoirsse. Ont . June I.—The 

steamer Garden City had to turn back 
to Port Dalhousie this morning when 
about half a mu lee out in the lake, 
her machinery broke down. She was 
towed m tke harbor by the tug Arm
strong She had quite a few russeng- 
ers on board It is expected to be 
Hxed in a few days

For the first five mou 
beildiag permits in Toi 
falling off of «M1U».

'he of tbe year t

"XIarguerite! Marguerite!" exclaimed 
— first (■ornelia, and then all the young 
ladies that were present, pressing for
ward to meet her. while the matrons 
and the gentlemen of the party, with 
less vehemence but -quai cardia My, 
waited to welcome her.

“My loot sweetheart, by all that's 
amazing!" cried Colonel • ompton, who, 
ia his engroeament. was the voit last to 
discover the arrival.

“XVhy. where upon the face of the 
earth did you come from?" kv-’iired < 01- 
aelia, scarcely restrained by the pres
ence of others from seizing and cover
ing her friend with coresse*.

“From Loodonn street," answered 
Mis* De laiacie, gayly, aa she shook 
bands right and left.

“From Iwoudonn street? that will do! 
How long hare you been ia Loudoun 
street, sweetheart ! You were not there 
when we passed through the town in 
coming hither," said Colonel Compton.

“I arrived only the day before yester
day, rested a day. and, hearing that you 
were at the Lodge, came hither, this 
morning. Lo breakfast with you." 

"Enchanted to see you, aaj dearj Arab

REPARTE*

pet or poetic names besides. Neveriheleas 
when the fashionable season was over. 
Misa De lade left town without taking < 
her “(Consolation" with her. And again 
fee a few months Marguerite was among 
the miming. She v.a# not one to dis 
•appear with impunity or without ia 1 
quiry. XYhere was she? Not at either of 
her own seats, aor al either of l he j

I water places, not a# far as her eno«t ia- ; 
; timate friends and acquaintance* was». 1 
! at New York. Philadelphia or Richmond i 
j for her arrival at either et these gdact*- 

Would have been chronicled by <oaw «-re 
interested Where was she, thee? X-v 
one could «newer : even her bos re fri-sna 
Cornelia Comptes, coaid ooiv rvwiv

— *y*n**. i
'*•>” Min r»1M Or

^ W**—. M«r et faikna iro^O

Vitality
at Low Ebb

The ueual apriwa aaditian until Or. 
A. W. Cham's Narva Feed ie uaad. 

Vigor cornea from good, red Weed. 
Almost everybody's bleed h Ihm aed 

waterv ia Aa apring
Heece .be find. U«gw»4 frshaga tbe 

leas of «an» aed ambitiee. aed tbe 
general weahema ef the baddy aegaea t 

The appetite Ma. ügatïaê ia iaftr 
feet, the ffliewmir and nmtaiy oenaaa 
are nrragelar. and. ie shaft. Ufa la e Var
iée last sad of hsiag the Jay it dsdi he. 

Tea can feel yeurmlf git ting atraegtb
«w TM wWw tV A. W- «tah 

i« Torn* w wwA- TW Mm* - M*n li* 
ui fan. tW af*tin fa *«l>i*i<- «-

.Vga in a Christmas partv was aasem- geatson àeaprewwo aed wa 
bled at (omptoe Ijedge. when .be new* j hedy feels the heft •* 
of Misa De Laurie's arrival at her house j Meed arch as is formed by 
on Ijoodotm street reariwd them. Dr. A. W. (lues Versa Feed. Nt. >*

Colonel aed Mr* ('omptoe waited aH dashes or Fdmaeaae Betas * On, 
some days for her «all. and thee aet . Twsafs. Out. Vertrait ami mgaatwre af 
having irceived it. they mat te visit I A. W. Chase, M. Du the here Bsaâad 
faj at h« hoac. They fr—- —- - -

What She Is.
“Mme. T»t razziai is a niez7«>«opraat>. 

ï« aie aœ?~ a+fce»t Mr*. Oldrastîc.
“No. repTt^d her hostess, pushing a 

•olid silver cusphior b»ek from the edge 
of the 8$J06tt rvEg. “I think I heard Jo*isIt 
savin' she was an Eyetafia*-“—Chiwsgo 
Record HeraM.

An Unhappy Out leak.
Proapertive Teeaat -I should want 

thc^stnadio tor «culplure.
(tietakn -Ye», sir: *oase of tin* is 

rented for Ghat. There'* a sculptor monl- 
deriag an; door, «r.- Harper'* Weekly.

Her Eversa.
A tear fo«c-vear-oM was speodiag a 

™«he *w«, fnoa home.
Al Wdeiwte «k» knelt at thsr keee of 

■ prayers. exp*« t-

Bracelets
Extension bracelets, locket top and 

i other styles, in great variety ; stone set 
and plain, at low prices.

F. CLAR1NGBOWL
Jeweler

22 MacNab Street North

SEX All WOMEN.
Vn Bt« e fsr ensstersldierherre»;t»flam*»«ione.

In luttes» or «teerstlow 
of Bioo.i momSrsne< 

• PstnloM. sn< set astrla-Dll EVANSCmHUOALC#. gest or poleosoms.
-------------------- n«iu brDranbo.

or test ts gists WTSgff, 
br ex grew, grogsl< M•t ee. orskottiwm.A
Circular mu ga mauL

GREEN BROS., Funeral Directors
IRA GREEN. PROPRIETOR. 

Established 1822.
Our :<mg record of efficiency and courtesy 

Is our best r^omendation. Our price* most

Via New York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State kxpresa). ’ v 

The ONLY RAILROAD laud.'nc PASSfc»- 
OERS In tbe HEART OF THE CITY
■reet Station). New aad elegant buffet 
sleep la* car accomodation.
A Oalg. T. AgL T. T.

Thane ION.
■^toa. R, p. a.

INSURANCE
Just a Suggestion.

Be there on pay day. rain or shine.
With other workers get in line 
And draw your modest little bit.
Per hap* you may find ti*e for it.

-, By coming you’ll impress the clerk 
, That you take interest in your work.

Let no attraction-* far or near 
XX'ith your attendance interfere.
Don't let a liall game or a play 
Keep you on their account aw*_\.
But l*e there. Johnny on the spot.
And draw your poy while it is hot.
Ihm t say. “Although it may l»c due.
I’ll let it go a week or two."
Be game, though it may disarrange 1 
Your schedule or your programme

’ wM at the stated weekly date 
And help to keep bookkeeping straight.
XVith ju*t a little extra car.- 
You can remember to lie there.
I: may perhaps an effort take.
Engagement* you make have to break, j 
But try to he there if you van.
If sot. he sure to send a man.
So tie a string around your thumb.
yiit. frwquMrtlr tfcM» par d.,T. rom- ; ^ ------------  th, l.rrat .lock of the lete.t deeifnt
They re quite a bother. Still, ,'n” kn',n• office tel. a>. 124 Ring stree* ess; Reel- I (n foreign and domestic wall papers 

♦ h*e can’t have everything just so. dence tel. 27. 62 Victoria Avenue north. room mouldme* at** «At-w — "
><. try to he i»n hand until 
Tbe saj “Nothing doing. Bill.’’ ■

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ca
FIRE AND MARINI

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phene SS* 
W. O. TIDSWKLL, Agent

IS James Street BoagR

F. W. CATES A BRO.
DÎSTB1CT IGIirn

Royal Insurance Co,
Assets. IncluAin* Capital

•48,000,000
orncB-s» jambs strut boots

Telspheae A.44S.

WALL PAPERS
YOU CAN FIND AT

METCALfPS
Nashville iTenn.i American.— 1

! ker ^«r** 1» vi v her p 

y «hr me «fl Fïaértir Mia R rmaWie- tMieu R. aaabir to hrip ber «ntt.
I ha*;

Gal "srusr m-p. I eas t rr- 
1 nsv prayer», ami I'm atavhtf 

wiïh a lair whin 4a«’« tie* umr~— 
item* flerxLi

BUCHFORD 4 SON,Funeral Blraetiri
37 King Street West 

established ISO Private Mortuary 
BRANCHBB-F^, Barton Kart; gj
Fwgueon areas» earth.

room mouldings etc., which we art 
offering at the lowest price.

Phan, ISM. SI MacNab St N.

lX.SL< S.NVL.
rwai do antch fighting during the

We—I dM mr sbsre
Rte—DW yew make rj® ea’oov ran?
He—Yea re right. I 44.
»h^-ca tin.catch TOO.

HINDUS ATTEMPT MURDER.

| They Try to Throw Foreman on Circular 
Saw.

! Vancouver. -Itine 1.—A visitor front 
| Lolden reports a ferment caused there 

by the attempt of Hindu etnployeees 
! of the Columbia River Luntlter Com- 
i pnny to murder the white foreman by 
j throwing him on a circular M«. Four 
| Hindu*, he say a. disobeyed instruction*
1 regarding lumber I icing shipped. The

1 foreman, a Frenchman, hot-tempered, 
reprimanded them severely" and threat
ened to dKefiarge them. Seizing him. 

j they were carrying him to the big saw.
A young white man eame on the scene,

' picked up a slab, laid out three Hindu*
! anti the other turned and fled.

2629
Telephone for prompt ittem. 

tion to repaire and tnitallhttoei 
of Electric and Oee Work ef eO 
Unde, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. n

PORTER & BROAD

! The total rainfall for May in Toronto j 
I w*s *-3t> inches, the greatest in fourteen J

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GEORGE C. ELLICITT
—    II» Bibs ».Phoae SO»»


